
 

 One and One 
 

 
 

One Thing Going On 

  

Annual Certification Coming Right Up! 

 
All member congregations of the UUA must complete the annual Certification 
of Membership by Feb. 2, 2015, at 5 p.m. PT. Certifying by this deadline is a 
requirement for congregations to have voting delegates at General Assembly 
2015. Find detailed instructions online and log in to your congregation's Data 
Services account. You will certify the number of members, financial statistics 
from last fiscal year, and cast a vote in the Poll on the proposed Statement of 
Conscience (SOC) on Reproductive Justice. You will have the option to submit 
congregational comments on the SOC, and also the Congregational Study 
Action Issue, Escalating Inequality. 
 
Please familiarize yourself with the process as soon as possible, gather 
questions you may have, and test the log-in credentials. Send an email 
todata_services@uua.org if you have any questions 
 
  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtH2XKyrUUOyt5lwplvwLlu7Ljl150gIJGGeCN7uH-EFMhNyv_9J3_5nnP1dHJ5hMuv-aCurlHVcJAzeirHvS84oao28sQSHMfsErGXs8Q9gMyIM3X-UF2L6_S_4mfjObXKBjci0tRAn9AjR2HLQ68HN6qShEIoH23afrax0eL_Yt58RXm2sq3UCB6PC90wK&c=rjB52q2hF1kJS8KCTMYtOzn3Lo8EwhKnThsB5n41wFCSqTkuYoFy7g==&ch=UxmS0foaS8pBaMJbi8qhv_h552BqyVMgHP23E9-sCZh9ZDe0TCCcdQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GtH2XKyrUUOyt5lwplvwLlu7Ljl150gIJGGeCN7uH-EFMhNyv_9J3_5nnP1dHJ5hMuv-aCurlHVcJAzeirHvS84oao28sQSHMfsErGXs8Q9gMyIM3X-UF2L6_S_4mfjObXKBjci0tRAn9AjR2HLQ68HN6qShEIoH23afrax0eL_Yt58RXm2sq3UCB6PC90wK&c=rjB52q2hF1kJS8KCTMYtOzn3Lo8EwhKnThsB5n41wFCSqTkuYoFy7g==&ch=UxmS0foaS8pBaMJbi8qhv_h552BqyVMgHP23E9-sCZh9ZDe0TCCcdQ==
mailto:data_services@uua.org


 

One Useful Tool 

 

Guide to Employment: Steps to Bringing on 
New Employees/Professionals 

 
Thanks to the Rev. Lisa Presley who sent us this handy-dandy guide to hiring 
a new employee in your ministry setting. 
 
These days, it is becoming an ever increasingly complex process for bringing 
into one’s congregation a paid employee or paid minister. However, don’t 
despair! Many of these things can be done simply and on line, without having 
to stand in line! 
  
This guide is designed to help you get to the right place. But please note—this is 
only a guide. You may not need to do all of these, or your state might have 
something not listed here. Often it's good to ask a tax professional, or contact 
your state government to ask what must be done—they often have a guide on 
their state website. 
  
So let’s get started: it’s really not that hard, if you simply follow the 
steps!http://www.midamericauua.org/resources/churches-as-employers/1712-
employers-guide 
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